
Village of Bellevue 

Regular Board Meeting  

August 12, 2014 

 

Mayor Terry Johnson called the meeting to order @ 7:00pm 

Board Present: Sandra Cooper, Aaron Lannert, George Schuettler, Francis Heskett, Bill Johnson, Chad 
Murphy. 

Also Present: Attorney Mike Seghetti 

Motion by Bill Johnson to accept minutes from July 22, 2014 board meeting second by George 
Schuettler  -        5 ayes 

Motion by George Schuettler  to pay bi-monthly expenses second by Chad Murphy -  5 ayes 

Motion by Bill Johnson to accept rezoning ordinance #682 to rezone for Dollar General Store. Second by 
Chad Murphy – 6 ayes.  Motion carried  

Steve Wilson states the bobcat needs new tires.Approx. cost of $800.00 Board gives approval for this 
purchase. 

Aaron Lannert -  Nothing 

George Schuettler – Nothing 

Francis Heskett  - Someone on Maxwell is staying in a camper 

Bill Johnson – ask about rat problem at 614 Maxwell, Steve said they did not see any rats when they 
mowed. Village can mow one more time but after that a letter needs to be sent to property owners 
again. Bill provided phone number and name for Brenda’s Floral shop, Brenda Shockie 385-4382 or 251-
0571. 5606 Closen has trash on a trailer and it appears to be overflowing, Terry asks zoning officer to 
look into this. Bill states in April of 2014 the village paid the IRS $1495.44. Patty had stated that the IRS 
would reimburse the village. Bill asks has the village received the refund.  Terry asks Patty, Patty replies 
that the money was credited to the village account.  Bill mentions the no parking on streets midnight to 
6 am mentioning that Bellevue is about the only place where residents can’t park on the streets. Also 
could County Link Bldg. be painted using money from rental property? 

Chad Murphy-states that Crum’s property has been over a year of complaints, Terry replied that he will 
be served a notice to appear. Chad also mentions Bellevue Hardware, like it was swept under the rug. 
Terry replied that it would be a losing battle for the village, due to the fact it has been going on for so 
long. Also resident Mary Tribbett complained that the store is not very secure, Mike Seghetti stated he 



will send a letter to the Hardware Store’s attorney. He will also mention to the attorney that the rental 
property must be registered. 

Resident mentions the rat problem reported on Maxwell. Steve Wilson replied that they did not see any 
rats when they mowed the lot. Resident also asks about tarps being used on people’s roofs. Terry asks 
the zoning officer to talk to the residents with tarps on their roofs. 

Steve Wilson stated the Water co. was supposed to start repairs this week but had to postpone due to 
problems in the city. But they should begin work soon. 

 

Chad Murphy  makes motion to adjourn/second by Bill Johnson – 5 ayes 

 

                                                                                                                                                                         7:30 pm 

                                                                                                                                        Sandra Cooper, Village Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

 


